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ORU tuition lncreqses -reflect spirqling costs
o

Al¡nost every duy someone
is going up
these days." Well, count ORU
tuition and room and board in.
sayìs, "EveÐrthing

New tuition and room-and-boa¡d
figures will be in effect fall semester 1975.

ORU's Regents' meeting last

week decided to raise tuition fees

from $600 to $650 per semester. The room-and-board hike
will be from $550 to $600 in the

high rises, Braxton, and Shakar-

ian. The rise is from $600 to
$700 per semester in the Twin
Towers dorms.
Executive Vice-President Carl
Hamilton announced last Monday tlat "students who elect ûo
live three-to-a-room on the third

floors of Braxton and Shaka¡ian
will have their room-and-board

fees reduced $50 per semester."

Hours above 18.5 will cost $50
each. Part-time students will pay
$50 for each hour they take. Thè
graduate school will open at $55
per hour.
These figures represent a rise
of 8.3 percent in tuition and 9.1
percent in room and board. The
Regents also authorized an ad-

ditional rise in charges

at

the discretion of the administration.

The student activitv fee will

be $27, a change froni $25. The
$2 ¡ise reflects the consolidation
of former AMS, AWS, and ACS
dues into the activify fee.

.oo
1"..

Total base charges per year
$2,554 which can be
compared to an average of approximately $3,400 per year at

will be

o

other private colleges in the North

Central

a¡ea.

New veeps qppointed
Jack Wallace and Dr. James
Krafft were appointed to vice-

presidential positions during the
Regents' meeting las¿ weekend.

Wallace, previously Dean of

Students, was named Vice-President for Student Affairs. This

position has been vacant for several years, but mainJy consists of
the same functions he performed
as Dean.
K¡afft will fill a new University

\
.\

lLl

ì

position as Vice-President foi
Medical Services.

$

Chorole concert coming
University Chorale

will

pre-

sent ils first concert Monday at
ORU, at 8 p.m. in Howard Au-

ditorium. The concert witl last
about one hour. The concert is
f¡ee to students and will be open to the public, also.
Mr. Harold Campbell will direct the co+d voice choir con-

sisting of 80 students. Th¡ee
ORU student choir directorsJanet Herrman, Debbie Lloyd,
and Jim Fazio-will assist him.

In addition to the sacred songs,
ûew contemporary anthems, and
Negro spirituals the choir will
will include a

sing, the concert

special piano number by Jon Vogt

and a special guitar number by
Linda Fossiano.
Special entertainment

include

an

will

also

interpretive dance
Dumber to one of the songs by
Mrs. Nancy Kabriel's choreography group. The choir will be accompanied by Barbara Loftis.

'An Old-Foshioned Christmos'
m¡rrors sp¡r¡t of no stolgio
by iohn zochqriqs
Decked halls and ¡rletide carols will greet partakers of this

annual ORU
Christmas Banquet, "An OldFashioned Christmas." The gala tree ornamented with
event, tq be held on Saturday popcorD balls, and lit
Dressed
garb
yeat's eighth

evening, December 7, will feature an exquisite banquet and a
substantial line-up of entertainment.

According

Chairperson

to

Social Functions
James, this

Ric

year's banquet

will be extra spe-

cial. "Even kids who hate bãnqusts are going to want to go.
The whole thing ought to make
you homesick." James projects
that this year's banquet will at-

tract 2,000 students, based on the
heavy response to other social

functions this year.

"Deoth of o Solesmon,', you,ll love his
eorlier oword-winning ploy "All My Sons,,, showing ol 8 tonight ond
Soturdoy in Howqrd. Tickets c¡e free with the octivity ccrd. Above:

Jim Hordowtç Bev Gieger, ond Phil Btqir reheqrse on emolionql scene.

IIe

encour-

to prepare early.
The evening will begin with
hors d'oeuvres served in the
Fireside Room. Participants will
be ushered into the room at predetermined lGminute intervals.
Couples should sign up for an
arrival time in tbe cafeteria during the week of December 2.
ages students

lf you liked Arlhur Mille¡/s

ourdough
favorites.
"An OldFashioned C,b¡istmas" will be pine
fir boughs, ice carvings, anã a

wi
ca
wi

dressing,

banquet itself

fet-style in the
of Saga, and

t turkey and
cranberry sauce,

in the

of the Char-

will be four carol"Ch¡ictmas Past' who

les Dickens era

ers of

cookies,
candles.

will serenade the feasters.
Dessert will then be served on
the Mabee Center Mezzanine, including Christmas cookies and
Wassail punch. Following dessert
and starting at 8 will be a con-

cert, presenting "Wing and a
Prayet'' (formerly "Love Song")
in the Mabee Center Graham

u , with no admission cost. Also
at this time there will be a Cb¡ist-

mas Coffeehouse in Ca¡done Din¡
ing Room featuring student entertainment. Arlmission will be 50
cents person, and 75 cents per

couple.
'

An Old-Fashioned Christmas"

will be a semi-formal to formal
affair; emphasis on dress is encouraged to be related to the
theme of the banquet. Pictu¡es
of couples will be taken at $3 a

set.

Admission

will be free, al-

though each couple

"itr#åil
gift will be

Symphony Hall.

From 10 p.m. until 2 a.m.,
tbere will be two showings of
the Bing Crosby classic "White
Chrisrmas"

in Howard Auditori-

will be ex'"Toys-for-

rs will also
be admitted free and can pick up
their tickets from Ron Evans in
the commuter lounge.

Moiors to be odded in'75
will
Six new majors

to the undergraduate
beginning

fall

be added
program

semester 1975,

was announced

at the

it

Regents'

meeting Saturday.
A major in Aerobics will be a
new addition to the HPE Depart-

ment. And from the Education
Departnent a major in Learning

Disabilities will be offered. A
Bachelor of Music degree in
Church Music will be available
too.

Computer Science and Chemistr5r, now minors, will become
majors next fall. And as previously announced, ORU's nursing pro
gram will open also"

Poge
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EDITORINL

CALEND/R
rFt E
MONDAY

FR,IDAY

Notionol Honor Sociely Dinner,
Soulh Pie of Cofeferio. 5:30-7

Dodge'em cqrs mqke
new hit on cqmpus

p.m.
No Chopel.
Loymcn's $e¡¡l¡q¡-^ qbee Cen-

"All My Sons," Howord

r; Loymon's Sem'¡nor-Mobee Cen''

t&, oll doV.'

Open House, W\en's High

Rise,

2-4 p.m.
Boskelboll clinic (boys ond girls)
oll boskelboll courts, Aero-

bics Cenler, proclice

Mobee Center,

.sot to be a loser sometime.

p.m.

It's a bad situation with no sidewalk and the narro\ry bridge over

Dromo:

the creek. Some precautions need to be taken.

SUNDAY
Loymon's

At the Oracle's suggestion, Collins

Steele, Vice-President for
Special Events and Energy Resources, is exploring the possibility
of instalting spe,ed bumps to slow down hot-rodders. Perhaps some
could be transplanted from the other lots. Final word should be
coming next week.
But students can help too. When walking to the Aerobics Center. you should stay near the side of the road. Otherwise, it's difficult to dive for the ditch when dodging a Datsun driver. And while
<irivers should assume pedestrian right-of-way, pedestrians should
not. Keep an eye open for cars. At night, it wouldn't hurt to wear
Iight-colored clothes.
i-et's hooe no one has to pay an arm or a leg to get some results.

9

courts

o.m.-ì2:30

"All My Sons," Howord

Auditorium,

Bosketbol l: Universily of Wisconsin (Milwoukee) ot ORU.

0:45 o.m.

Concert: University

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

Chorole,

I

p.m.

$s¡¡i¡q¡-^

Meeting for Commuters ond
Wives, Fireside, 7;30-10:30

ter, oll doy.

Chopel: Robbi Kohn, Mobee
Cenler, I

Student Senote, Zoppelt ì03,

standable that with the weight
of the entire student body on his
shoulders Sterns might have difficulty facing one more question

of whether or not
-that
should shave his mustache.

he

'Hissin g

Enrollmenl for closses, Aerobics
Center, 8,30 o.m.-5 p.m.

TUESDAY

Senior Recitol: Romo Thomos

Movie: "The Greot Roce," Howord Auditorium, 9:30 p.m.
Junior Recitol, Borboro Shellenborger, Recirol Holl, l0 p.m.

(orgon), St. John's Episcopol
Church (4201 S. Atlonto), 8
p.m.

Sophomore Closs meeting, Zoq
pelt l0l , 1O2,7:30-9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Thonksgiving vocolion begins

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6

ofter lost closs.

Foculty Recitol: Andrzei Wosowski (piono). Howord Audi-

FR,IDAY

Thonksgiving Youth Seminor, oll
doy.

lorium,

I

Thonksgiving Youth Seminor. oll
doy.

p.m.

tsq thqnkless

Millin: "No, no, no." Cathy: "Yes!

Ifs ugly, ugly, ugly." Bev Gieger:
'What? That's like shaving his
chest! He'd lose his sex appeal!

Definitely NO!" Rick Barney:
"Yes, and his beard, too." IJn'
hown: "Wait uutil spring when it

ao.e

the

helpful responses provided by

turns into a butûerfly." John Zach:
"I-et him compromise (right half
desi¡able)." Phil Nickek "RandY

Oracle office tucked away in
Room 22 of the Student Center.

Who?"

"NeHe

in any context----€ven in response
to a poor pun, a bad joke, etc.
in insidiously negative ef-hasThe positivism that is ours
fect.
through Christ makes hissing

a

Sterns' sister Lisa . Michelle
seems to like the growth. She
wrote a letter this fall with the
salutation "Dear Mustash Man."
But does the Oracle stop here

in its

quest

for

knowledge and
truth and the student opinion?
No. Fill out the adjoining question¡aire and stick it in the campus mail. Randy Sterns doesn't

have to live in indecision if you
make your opinion known.

wouldn't
look like a soccer jock if he did."

exercrse
thankless exercise.

Hissing and booing both have
their roots in contempt and only
breed further contempt. Instead
of being negative, let's praise
God and uplift one another in
chapel.

Philip K. Sherwood

Sign for droft
fnformation available to Colonel Hope, State Director of Se-

lective Service, indicates that,

while new l8-year-olds are registering at increasing rates, many
young men born in 1955 have

still not registered with Selective
Service. Even though the law
provides a 60-day period within
which to register, every young
man born

in

1955 (now age 19)

not yet registered should do
without further delay.

so

Registration takes only about 5
minutes and may be accomplished
with any Selective Servicæ local
boa¡d or in the Reg'istrar's Office,
located in the Prayer Tower.

I

Mustqche Bqllot

ITIE OP{CLE
22,1974

Should ASB President Rondy Sterns

cut his moustqche or leqve it os

p.m.

Chopel: ORU Music, Mobee Center, I ì o.m.

o

Arû "No comment." Kathie Mc'

the question.
For the past 2 or 3 weeks an
Oracle Door Poll has been conducted. (A Door Poll is simply

Greg Bleilsoe:

I

Open House, Susie Vinson, 8-10

XIONDAY, DECEMBER,2

To the editor,
I would like to encor¡rage us
all to eliminate what I feel is a
negative response before it becomes a negative habit. Hissing

those who have happened by the

The Oracle, always interested
in easing the pressure on student
government, has decided to help
out on this momentous decision

o.m.

LETTERS

by soliciting student opinion on

A
Pr

I

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5

Student views on Rqndy's musfqche
Decisions, decisions. ASB president Randy Sterns makes a lot of
decisions every week. It is under-

l0l,

102, 7-l 0 p.m.

SATUR,DAY

6bee Cen-

4

Foculty Retreot, Zoppelr

Howord Auditorium, 8 p.m.

5,30 p.m.

Auditorium, S p.m.
SATURDAY

Mark our words; one of these days it's going to happen.
The victim will be walking over to advanced badminton and it
will happen. On the way to the Aerobics Center, someone is going
to be hit by ir speeding car or truck. Since the Aerobics Center
opened, students have been playing "Dodge the Dodge." There has

ì

p.m.

ler, oll doy.
Dromo:

Group Advisement,

November

is?

volume lO, number I2
ken

keep t

irby

--

editor

rondy doy --- ossociole editor
lodonno rogers --- coPY editor

E cut it

scol

strong

odverrising

rhondo schell --------- news
dove grimes ---- feotures ond

Clip bollot ond moil to the Orocle, compus moil

enlertoinment

wirh

Sterns w¡thouf

I

Ant

ñark

Sì\!€ft

I

------- sPorls
rondy howell --- PhotogroPhY
mgr.

dennis iohnson

dione iurgensmeyer-office
rondy howell --- business mgr.
brownie editor -- corol burton
odviser
lynn m. nichols
CONTRIBUTORS:

I

rick borney, corol irbY, brion

londes, leslie leroon, debbie

l-f tak¿s ove{' roo {ac-r¿\
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onty Iø t" sm,l(

titus, teri io sProgue, denise
behzner, debbie bromwell,

iohn zochorios, sue rhodes,
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I
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)9[T

,
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NEI4/S ØPSULE
by Gary J. Blassingame
Tulsa: District Judge J. Knox Byrum uphetd the reelection bid of
U. S. Senator Henry Bellmon last week. The decision came after
2 days of testimony in a Tulsa courtroom.
Démocratic nominee Ed Edmondson had challenged the election
because of supposed irregulariities. It was Edmondson's contention
that the resul'ts-of the election, which he lost to Bellmon by 3,835

New courses to b e offered
students tns p fln g semester
Spring semester, students will
se€ some new additions in the
course handbook. The following changes have been approved
and are open to sfudents for enrollmenrt:

the machines did comply with state law. They argued that a voter
could have voted a straight ticket by moving the indicators to the

mondson

will seek an appeal.

lVashingfon:

lt

was learned last weekend that President Ford Plans

n 1976. The announcement came at a
daily news co,nference from Ford's press s€cretary, Ron NessenHeretofore, Ford had only stated that he probably would run in
no secret in Washington that
1976.
Informod sources s'tated that
Ford
to run for the Presidency

Ford

blican chairmen at a Private

Whiite House meeting tbat his mind was made up to run.
Several possible explanati,ons for Ford's decision were offered.
Ford
Sen. Charles Percy (R-Ill.) noted
poor
not appear a lame-duck President.
ision.
GOP showing in this year's elec
Still otirers felt that his decision to run may well have been timed
to stop a movement for Ronald Reagan, who had been frequently
mentioned as a Presidential possibility.
Washington: Secretary of State Henry Kissinger claims that tlere
is little likelihood of a new Arab-Israel'i war. ÍIis remarks cnme
after reports of a massrvc military buildup in the Middle East
were cirèulated by the New York Times atd the Washington Post.
Kissinger called their reports "exaggerated."
Both newspapers reported that Israel had called up one-third of
its reserve forcès in a response to Syrian maneuvers. \\e Tímes,
which listed its sou¡ces as being from the State and Defense Dehave preceded wars and raids.
partments,
en not to over-react. "We a¡e
However,
conflict," he said. Kissinger
not in a
felt that the meeting later this month between Ford and Soviet
Leader Leonid I. Brezhnev would have a more positive effect
on the Middle East issue.
Washington: According to capitol observers, Nelson A. Rockefeller's chances of being confirmed as Vice-President are now 50-50.
Rockefeller was selected by President Ford about 3 months ago to
fill the vacant Veep position.

The confirmation hearings have been long and tedious for

Rockefeller. Senate Rules Committee Chairman Howard Cannon

(D-Nev.) promised to bring the nomination to the Senate within
2 weeks. Ilowever, the House Judiciary Committee plans a
thorough investigation of Rockefeller's f,inances. Rockefeller has
been partially plagued with a book he helped finance which was
critical of one of his fo,rmer gubernatorial opponents, Arthur Goldberg, and with the rougbly $3 million in gifts to friends. However, it
is his vast personal wealth amassing over $100 million that appears

to deny him an immediate confirmation.

Long Branch, N. J.: What had been planned as a fraternity initiation turned ,into tragedy last week when the initiate was literally
buried alive. All involved in the hazing incident were students at
Monmoutfi College in West Long Branch.
The incident occurred when the victim dug a mock gtave in the
wet sand as part of his initiation requ,irements. The grave collapsed,
sand filled his lungs, and he suffocated. Seven fraternity brothers
who had been scooping sand into the grave were all arrested for
manslaughter. Four others, whose graves incident¿Ily remained
intact, were not charged.
The mishap sent shock waves over the campus. flowever, most
who gave an opinion felt that fraternities should continue to be
present on campus, because there appeared to them to be nothihg
else to break the monotony.
I)ehoiû Tentative plans are being presently made by Chrysler
Corporation to virtually stop the production system for next month.
The news comes in light of the new sales pessimism in car buying.
General Motors Chairman R. C. Gerstenberg blamed the econ-

omy as being a partial factor for the cutback. His estimates
of anticipated car sales dropped from $10 million to $9 million.
Ilowever, one Wall Street analyst felt $8.4 million would be a mqre
accurate guess.

The tentative plans for the cutback, though unprecedented, were
forthcoming. Sales at the first of November were off 34 perceût
from last year. In addition, Chrysler's stockpile of cars was estimated at 110,000.

The effects of partially shutting down production would be
devasting on Chrysler workers. Probably 5 or 6 plants would be affected. Such an action would raise the Chrysler unemployment
figure to 80,000.

o

o

In the Art Department, print
¡¡eki¡g will be offered. Included
in the course will be wood cuts,
linoleum cuts, and block printing. Serigraphy or screen printing
will also be taught.
Better commun¡cqt¡on
Communication Arts will add
two new courses. fntercultural
Communications will be taught
by Terry Madison. This course
will be added as a seminar course
with the topic changing each sem€ster.

Organiz¿fiq¡al Communication

Know your

bus¡ness

Business Education Department

has added Business Communications. This course is designed so
students can acquire the knowledge and etiquette necessary for
employment in business. The

will

include sessions on
letter writing, personality and
c,ourse

human relations, general clerical
information, telephone courtesy,
grooming, business conduct, vocabulary improvement, and attaining and keeping employment.

Theology and History Depart-

ments are joining in their addition
the class on India. The class will
be taught by Mathews Chacko.

Chacko was brought up in Kerala, South India, and now holds
the position of Assistant to the

Registrar

at ORU. The

will be added

course
as a general studies

elective and students will be credied 1, ), or 3 hours. The purpose

of the class is to familiarize students with India culture, history,
and religion.

Student qdvisement
for moiors on Mondoy

will be taught by Dr. RobGroup advisement will be held undeclareds.
ert Heath. It was added in an Monday morning from 10:45
Those who have decided on a
effort to make the communica- until noon. Students should major but have not officially detion stude.nt more aware of check with their major depart- clared if should do so. This will
what's going on and to better ment heads for the location of heþ the registrar, and students
develop his skills.
their advisement. The Registrar's will receive important departChildren's behqvior
Special Education courses are

being added by the Education
Department. Behavioral Manage-

ment will instruct in the various

approaches to behavioral techniques in children.
Intro to Speech Pathology includes the nature and causes of
speech and hearing problems, re-

sulting in educational emphasis
on the handicapped.
Dr. Grady Walker will be
teaching tle seminar on D. H.
Lawrence. This addition is to
the English Department.
To the general education
course in the Math Department

will be an addition. Intro
Computer Usage will be
taught by Dr. Lavoy Hatchett.
Humonities revision
The Humanities Departmeat

there

to

has made several changes

course set-up.

In

in

its

upper-division
courses, Renaissance and Reform
up to the Age of Reformation will

Office urges students to read the
procedure indicated on the instruction sheet tåey received in
the mail yesterday.
Undeclared majors should go to

the advisement for their field of
interest rather than the one for

mental communication

jors.

for

ma-

A chânge of majors should be
done through the Registrar's Of-

fice. Majors should be declared
by the end of your sophomore
year.

g#,nRls
Christmos open house from
l-ó. Come in ond do your
Christmos shopping eorly.

8122 S. HARVARD

299-9ß6

be taught by Dr. Walter Davis.
Dr. Harold Paul will instruct tLe
Reformation and Counter Reforrration course. It will include
England, France, Spain, Netherlands, and the Holy Roman Em-

pire with more emphasis on religious development.
A study of spiritual and secular rulers and their struggles will
be taught by Davis. Europe and
Tra¡sition from 1100 to 1500

will show religious trends in

the

forming of the culture of nations.
Economic and social changes undermining authority will also be
taught.

New history
Germany and Eastern Europe

will

be taught by

Dr. Allen Rep-

ko
Fe
be

Recent United States History
(1877-1914) will be given by
Mr. Franklin Sexton.
Repko will teach Comparative
Governmenrt, comparing economy

and society of Europe, Latin
America, Middle East, and Africa.

As a

general education re-

quirement, Political Science will

be offered only in the

or interested in leorn'
mokes it possible for
room work in one of the
d film lobs in Tulso.
ck-ond-white work in
stotic-free lobs using the lotest photogrophic equip
ment ot reosonoble Pr¡ces.
your own Pr¡nÎ¡ng
py to teoch you.
or
techniques.
Cl

spring

term. This courae has been rewritten by Repko and Davis with
new films.and lectures.

5ó59 Eqr 4lsr Srtter

&s*il

JU
9o!!çge Students Can Buy
At Distributor Prices
SO THERE'S TTOPE ,.

@

/
¿

\

FoR ANy sTUDEñî's ,.BuDGET BLuES"

@m

When the cost of living, especially on a student budget,

built with integrity

has given you the money blues .
Come to Edison's
where you can buy quality name-brand merchandise at
distributor priees.
Shopping at Edison's offers the college student a sure
way to beat your "budget blues."
How do we do it? Simple. Edison's CLOSES ITS Dü)RS
TO THE GENERAL PUBLTC and OFFERS DTSTRTBUTOR
PRICES ON QUALITY NAME-BRAND MERCHANDTSE onty
to those qualified to receive one of the Edison Buyer's
ldentification Cards.
And you, as an area college student, are eligible to re-

backed by service

BII{(lCUI.ARS

ceive one of these valuable cards free. Just fill out the
coupon below and mail or bríng it to the Edison's show_

MTcROSCOPES

IETESCOPES

r@m nearest you.
Remember, the next time high prices have you low . . .
shop at Edison's and save on evefihing from stereo equ¡pment to quality jewelry, luggage and appliances.

-ft 1.tr
JEWELERS & DISTRIBUTORS
Ofr ering College Sf udents Nome-Bro

nd
at Distributor prices

T,ON

TULSA
Corner: Eighth & Cincinnati
Phone: 9I8 / 584-4181

SHOPPING HOURS
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily
Open to 8:30 p.m. Thursdays
Closed Sundays

t-

PUBLIC RELAIIONS E'EPARTMENT

".ffi,,

Edison's is something different
a
- in
merchandising distributor, specializing
fine jewelry and quality name-brand merchandise at distributor prices.
Edison's is a shopping place but not
a store (in the usual-sense of the word)
because:

Edison's is CLOSED TO THE GENERAL
PUBLIC and OPEN ONLY TO THOSE
QUALIFIED to shop there.
Founded in 1957 in Fort Worth, Texas,
Edison's has expanded to include three
additional showrooms: ln Tulsa, opened
in 1968; in Austin, opened in 1972; and
the newest, in Arlington, opened in October, 1973.
Edison's was founded to sell dealers
for resale and to sell business firms and
other organizations.
lndividuals shopping at Edison's are
each required to have an "Edison Buyer's
ldentification Card."
And, as a special civic service to college students, Edison's provides:
Those now attending a college or university are eligible to receive one of these
valuable cards free.
So, you, too, can qualify for an "Edison Buyer's ldentification Card" and enjoy tremendous savings on name-brand
merchandise at Edison's.
Use the coupon below

COLLEGE STUDENT REGISTRATION FORM

?S,gtl;*r*
E

Me¡ chondise

THE EDISON STORY

P. O. BOX 3155 o TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74LoL

ilAilF

toctL
clTY, STATE ZtP

FNNE

HOME

(il diflercrt

lrum aboue)

HOME CITY, STÂTE ZIP
(if differunt lrum ¡bore)
COI]TGE OR

vrnn''vou wtt¡.
wnPf

coMP[ErE

il{E OMCLE

TITAN BASKETBALL 1974-75

'i
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ORU

filIÌ
of play for

by dennis iohmon

Pulling a starting five won't be
an easy job for coaches HaIe,
'Watson, and Young tlis year.

And

whichever five take the
court at any time this season,
they are sure to be backed by a
dozqn more of the best in the
brÈÍiess.

,,

,

,

to the squad are led
by senior Duane f,ox, a flashy
6-6 forward from Inkster, Mich.
Fox is the only player coming
back from a starting role with
the Titans, in which he averaged
Returnties

10.6 points and 7.1 rebounds per

game.

Leoping Fox
IIe was the fifth leading scorer
and thi¡d leading rebounder on
the 1973-74 Titan squad, but
those abilities probably will be
less important this year than his
experience and leadership. The
great leaper, who ca.rre tbrough
with clutch shots and rebounds
against Syracuse in last yeat's
Midwest Regional Tournament,
should provide much momentum
for fhis year's team.

Collins fills center
The position of center was vacated by all but one person last
spring. Winis Collins has a big
job ahead of him. The G8 junior
from Miami, Fla., reaped only

3.2 points atd 2.7 rebounds per

game

in reserve action last

year.

Those statistics are deceiving
ftengh; he was juco All-Ameri-

photo by rondy howell
Vincent Bonks' enthusiosm ignites Titon offense.

hove strensrhl

can third-team selection when he
averaged 22 points in one season

Bacone Junior Col-

lege. With the promise of more
¿ç1¡s¡ this year, Collins shorfd
return to his high-scoring form.
Another ¡eturneed ,to watch is
forwa¡d Anthony Roberts. The
6-5 sophomore began last sea-

son with the junior varsity and
averaged 40.8 points in its fi¡st
four games. IIe was moved to the
varsity and thrilled the fans qril¡¡

brilliant reserve play. In the
NCAA Regional semifinal game
against Louisville, he scored 14
points and was the team's top
rebounder with 14 rebounds.
He came into the final game
against University of Kansas and
again shown wittr 12 points and
6 rebounds. Roberts was a high
school All-American and the
prime player for Tennessee before he came to ORU. He has
great potential for making the
All-American status in college
raoks, so he is another bright spot

in the Titan

squad.

Polterson, Bqnks bqck
Other varsity returnees a¡e Bill

Fredrick, Kenny Robinson, John
Patterson, and Vincent lanks.
Fredrick and Robinson a r e
guards, Patterson and Bânks are

all four a¡e seniors. Last year the two guards

forwards, and

were the enco¡e for ORIJ's main
act, high-scoring guards Sam McCants and Al Boswell, so they
saw only spot action.

Patterson and Banks zuffered
knee injuries early in the season;
thus, they were forced to ride the

bench throughout the year.
!¡nks, alias "Hands," played exceptionally well his freshman
year, but is just now makisg ¿
strong comeback. Patterson is
considered one of the fastest
players on the team, and will be
aD asset in running the Titan fast
break of national fame.

Ife expressed a sentiment of
the whole team when he said,
"You can't really tell the seniors

when you just look out there, because everybody seems to be a

disciplined ball player." He also
said, "We have a positive attitude
and that's just what we need, a
very positive attitude."

JV moves up
Four players have moved up
from the JV team. Those a¡e
Eddie Calbart, David: Thcker,
Rod Eppley, and Alvin Scott.
They will be counted on for
healy action, with Most Valuable Player Calbart leading the
way. He finished the season with
a 21.3 scoring average and 10.1
rebounding average, while Tucker was 15.2 a¡d 3.9, Eppley was
13.4 and 6.1, and Scott was 13.7
and. 14.4.

Tucker should be a strong enforcement at the guard position
with his greatly improved play,
and Calba¡t will provide the spiritual leadership as well as playing talent. His view of the season

is that "it's the Lord's will, no
matter what we do.

If

we don't

have the Lord, we can't do any-

thittg."

Open¡ g
Thqnksgiving

Week lt

oo
8753 South Lewis
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Beyond slorlers
The rest of the team consists
of freshman and transfer stu-

in Iowa. Last season he led his
Mt. Pleasant Higb School team

old Johnson, the tallest man on
the team at 6-9. Playing forward
at Allegheny Junior College in
Pittsburgh last year, he averaged
18.5 points and an eye-popping
19.4 rebounds per game.
He had a season higb of 33
rebounds against top-ranked Vincennes Junior College. Such
sparkling play earned him an
honorable mention position on
the NJCAA All-American tea.m.
Johnson has great leadership
qualities and an attitude of play
that contributes much to a team.

average 22.5 points per game and

dents. Leading this group is Ha¡-

Dugger follows Hole
Arnold Dugger followed his

coach, Jerry Hale, from the College of Southern Idaho to ORU.
Dugger, a superb ball-handling
guard, started for HaIe at South-

ern Idaho and

averaged 22
points per game along srith 7

rebounds and 6 assists.
He also shot 81 percent from
the free-th¡ow line and a blazing
59 percent from the floor. Before
going to Southern ldaho, Dugger

a star in tough New York
City competition. Afte¡ graduating, he became a member of the
U.S. Junior Olympic team, and
was

in five departments, including

l2l assists. Before his senior season. Popular Sports magazine
named him as one of the top
100 prep players on the nation
and Basketball News called him
the top high school guard in lowa.

Coach Hale praised Holtgrewe,

saying. "Jeff is an extremely
bright young man." He is mentally alert and mature on the
court.

Other newcomers are transfers Kevin Dublynn and Pete
Morgan, both sophomore guards,
Greg Esquibel, a freshmen walkon, and Lionel Worrell, a transfer student who must be redracketballs, and movie passes.

ORU's firsl qnnuql
rqcketbqll tourn ey
Mike Ash, Intramural Director, aDnounced that the fi¡st annual racketball tournament will
be held today through Sunday.
All participants should bring
$1 entry fee to the Ae¡obics Centime,
rules will be discussed and match

ter at 6 tonight. At that

was chosen as the Most Valuable

times

ORU was guard Jeff Holtgrewg
the prime player in that position

rector, invites

for the entire Junior
Olympic basketball program.
The ftst 1974 signee for

Player

an

set.

Prizes include a steak dinner,
racketballs, and movie passes!

Todd Kangas, tournament diall men to take

part.

pholo by rondy howell
Kevin Dublynn of the BIue leom dribbled downcourl under defensive press by Jeff Hohgrewe Mondoy night.
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: Eeyond slorters
The rest of the team consists
of freshman and transfer students. Leading this grouP is Ha¡-

old Johnson, the tallest man on
the team at 6-9. PlaYing forward
at Allegheny Junior College in
Pittsburgh last Year, he averaged
18.5 points and an eYe-PoPPing
19.4 rebounds per game.
He had a season high of 33
rebounds against top-ranked Vincennes Junior College. Such
sparkling play earned him an
honorable mention Position on
the NJCAA All-American team.
Johnson has gleat leadershiP
qualities and an attitude of PlaY
that contributes much to a tea$.

Dugger follows Hole

in lowa. Last season he led his
Mt. Pleasant High School team

in five departments, including an
average 225 points Per game and

l2l

assists. Before his senior sea-

son, Popular Sports magazine
named him as one of the toP
100 prep players on the nation

and Basketball News called him

the top high school guard in Iowa.

Coach Hale praised Holtgrewe,
saying, "Jeff is an extremelY
bright young man." He is mentally alert and mature on the
court.

Other newcomers ar€
fers Ke

trans-

Morgan,

Greg Es

his

on, and Lionel Worrell, a transfe¡ shrdent who must be red-

coach, Ierry Hale, from the College of, Southern Idaho to ORU.
Dugger, a superb ball-handling
guard, started for Hale at South-

ORU's firsl qnnuql

Arnold Dugger followed

è¡n Idaho and averaged 22
points per game along with 7

rebounds and 6 assists.
He also shot 81 Percent from
the free-throw line and a blazing

racketballs, and movie Passes.

rqcketbqll tourney
Mike Ash, Intramural Director, announced that the fint annual racketball tournament will
be held today through SundaY.

All

participanæ should bring

$1 entry fee to the Aerobics Cen-

City

ter at 6 tonight. At that

time,
rules will be discussed and match

ing,
U.S.
was

for the enti¡e Junior
Olympic basketball program.
The first 1974 signee for

Player

ORU was guard Jeff Holtgrewe,
the prime player in that Position

times

set.

Prizes include a steak dinnet,
racketballs, and movie passes!

Todd Kangas, tournament director, invites all men to take
part.

photo by rondy howell
Kevin Dublynn of the BIue teqm dribbled downcouÉ under defensive press by Jeff Hohgrewe Mondoy night.
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Y-leoders prepofe;
more sp¡r¡t is gool
Tg y"lt leaders have been
working hard the past several
.we€Ks to get ready for the basket_

t

oaü

se¿FoD

starting December 2.

1le elght

Ieaders consist of

Y.?yoq Choisnet, junioi;
Phil
^Wãì_
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"ãpt"i,
race, senior; Mitch Moore, junior;

J
&

A¡3:I_!l'".",
LnnsüaDs€D,

sophomorei

hanãi

sophomore;

ftancox, freshman; and Brad
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Hqle qims for'whol e'teqm
by cothy sonco

Optimism reflects Coach Je¡-

ry

Hale's expectations of his
year's Titan basketball team.
With the loss of four sta¡ters
from a 1974 team which advanced to the finals of the
NCAA Midwest Regional Basketball Tournament, optimism may
seem to be an unusual outlook
to many people. But Hale, who
is beginning his first year as head
coach of the Titans, feels this
year's season looks bright.
"Although our team is young
and rebuilding," says Hale, "I definitely feel we will improve

wifh each game this season.
Hale is reluctant to predict

winthis

1974-75 Titans. This year's team

has no outstanding scorer frorir
outside such as in years past. 'Te

a

els

will work for the 15- and

ity

for

18-

foot shot, because that is what we

HaIe says that this year's team

do best."

'Ibe 1974-75 schedule is the
toughest in the school's history
with 15 home and 8 away games,
in addition to the annual ORU
Classic and the Marshall Invit¿tional. The Titans will meet challenging oppinents in Long Beach
State, Jacksonville, Texas A&M
(which is the Southwest Conference Title pick), Creighton, and

will not abandon the run-and-gun
style of play fans are accustomed
to, but will emphasize hitting the
good shot. "We want a wellrounded team, both offensively
and defensively," says Hale. 'T/e
will fast break whenever we get
the chance, but if we cen't score,
we will slow down and set up a
.

patterned offense."

The Titan mentor feels that

Southern lllinois, plus intra-state
rivaJs Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

teamwork is characteristic of the

Spirit botlle to be \Moged
Confident Cooch Hole feels thor ¡he'74:75 Titcns hove fhe obilify ,,for o
very good seoson."

Fox Run Hoirstyl rs ts

"" -riiåioRrAt

In

preparation

for the

basketball season,
Men Students and

ORU

Associated
Associated
Women Sfrdents have consolidated effo¡ts to increase school spirit this year. Some of the new
plnns are a brother and sister

spirit banner competition,

scoreboard cheers competition, and a

spirit chain contest between the
men and women students.
The brother and sister ban¡ers

Speciolizing in Blow-Dry Cuts,
Body Woves, Shogs.
GUYS AND GAIS, MEN AND WOMEN WEICOI,TE

between the
wings. There will be a banner for
the men and one for the women.

Coll me when YOU wqnt to rqlk.

585-5791

submit-

ber 6.
According to Gruenler, right
after the first basketball game
there will be a spirit chain in the
cafeteria. This will be a contest

be awarded to the two wings who
promote the best spirit.

Scoreboa¡d competition will
promote school enthusiasm for
the whole crowd at the basketball games and not just the stu-

between the men and women students. The links for the chains

dent body. The cheers will be
flashed on the scoreboard at intervals during the games for the
whole crowd to see so that they
may join the students in cheering.
Sfudents are encouraged to
send in their original cheers to
either Carl Gruenler, Box 1351,
or to Ellen Von Fange, Box 702.
Cash prizes will be awarded for

will cost 5 cents apiece. The
group that has the longest chain
will be the winner. These spirit
chains will then be on display at
the Titan

basketball games

a¡ound the student section. The
money collected from the spirit
chains will be donated to a local
cbarity.

Do your Christmos shopping

eorly ot

The best hoir stylists

your

Tulso hos to offer

Clqude E. Dodd

Office

be

ted no later than Friday, Decem-

Of Tulsa

I do help

progressive people plon their finonciol
progroms for future implementolion.

These cheers must

Each game these banners will

I

I don't sell insurqnce.

the top tb¡ee cheers in the
amouûts of $20, $15, and 910.

will promote spirit

Home 835-512ó

Hqircuts

for
onnuities, whole life, term

CAMPUS STORE

men

ond women

We hqve Frqnkomq's Christmqs Memo¡iql Plotes-

$s.so

Also, come by ond browse through our
wide selection of iewelry.

o collecto¡/s

ilem.

6æ-9477
We moke shopping o breeze

open

llondoy-Soturdoy

,,THANK

WITH

YOU"

FLOWERS

o
o
o
o
o

ooooooooo oooooooooooooooaao
of
Our Sandwiches are

O'

\J

o:
FROM

Marlt- Murray's Flowers
743ó145

58q,

S.

lewis

open 8-4:30 Mondoy-Fridoy

ó125-B South Sheridon Rd.

SAY

london Squore

art.

Swensen's lce Cream Factory oo
8630 South
FO

lewts

O
O

II TA IIA

ANtIEX-about

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

works

Feb.lst

We will be open
after the game

to help you
celebrate the victory
(or lessen the agonú of defeat).

oooooooo

llam'til

l0:30pm

-

Fri. & Sat.

'til t2pm

o
o
o
o
o

:

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o olO
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evenings ond Soturdoy morning

CI/SIFIEDS

747-2203.

3O Port-tl¡ne

Gols-Need Extro Money? tlke
nice iewelry? New iewelry line ín

Eorn exiro Christmos money now.
lnside. Mondoy through Fridoy

Tulso needs your help. Let

School song

me

show you how to eorn extro money
ond free g¡fts. 835€923.

Scrqtch
So¡lb

Who cqn find o virtuous womon?
For her price is for obove rubies.
Are there ony ot ORU? Two questing, sincere bochelors. Direcr in-'',.

'n sniff

quiries c/o The Orocle, Dept. "y."

[t¡ inl dmt iÍ

Personol-This is the month of the

turkey.

T.O.A.

,,/''

oh...oRU,
'-oh...oRU,
'Oh,

ORUniversity,

Holy Spirit blessed, seek¡ng out the best
Of the Humon Trinity.
ó
A+

Oh, ORU,
Oh, ORU,
Ordoined to holy destiny,
Moy your torch still burn

$r\'

It2l

É¡sr 3'lst

Frar[. 0fi..ril[

Cr:?ìr¡¡n

At the Lord's return
And count for eternity.

Ptt.
ßt¡r."í( Gus Ourlo¡
fts.L

J

ls this you???
During rhe holidoys we cqn moke
your frip home one less heodocheGive us q coll ...ond relqx!!!

I

o*il''
-?ffAet¡ic

?;fs:

/lira./
t'

A.-

Pacesetter Travel Service, lnc.

*

585-2761

SAVE

*

Toke odvontoge of group trovel

We hove seots blocked on flights too
Los Angeles, New York, Chicogo
destinotions con be requested-

we-ther
speciolizeril,'å*::tl"ïj eroup trqvel
Titqns trqvel with us, why not you?
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The Inter-Stote Recreotionol Vehicle Psrk

Attention: Compers qnd Troilers

IF{E REEL

n-operoted loundromol; Groceries, ref reshments,

,

o

nd ice

'Compiete shower ond rest room focilities

Wifhin 100 yords of shopping center ohd leslquront service
W¡rh¡n 3 miles of O¡ol Robe¡ts Universily
Within 2 miles of public golf course ond swimming pool
Within 5 miles of downtown Tulso

22OO Eosr

Slst Sfree¡-749-8014

MURRAY's WHEET

@

discount on rorql bill wirh ORU l.D.

Complete service in:

O

Power steering.

tl

I

Electric wheel boloncing.
Power brokes.

O

I

Drum lurning.

Broke service.

MASSIE DRUG
DISCOUNT PRICES

WEEK

O School supplies O Cosmetics
O Condy O Prescriptions
59lO S. [ewis-749-8591
CENTER

Knox Cqmerqs
Southroods Moll

*

fr

Fine Comeros

Color Process¡ng by Kodok
622-s000

SAVE UP TO 50% ON
TOP.QUATITY

*

Air

fr

Suspens¡on Speokers
Turntqbles

*

Arplifiers

9.5

thom.

Bradford Dillman plays a heav-

neglected wife and the daughter
of mine-owner Ray Milland'(who
incidentally has all the good
Iines). Moore and York are making out in a secluded rendezvous

"Go

see

part of the human race.
Roger Moore plays a mine en-

greer suddenly promoted to
manager by the "accidental"

death of the former mine manager. He brings to the role an almost cartoon character quality
and a very limited range of acting ability. He is conned by DilI-

de-

vices, and blow open the dam to
flood the rnine.

Reccomendation:

Of

marginal

interest. Catch this film at a
drive-in double bill, but io case

you're interested, Gold is now
showilg at the UA Anuex 3
Theater-Rated PG.

plan to ¡eturn to India, neither
are United States citizens. Becoming a citizen of this country
would mean that tåey would be
treated as foreigners in their native India- Neither wants thaL
Ilowever, all their children are
American citizens because they
were born in this country.
God only hos children
The primary reason for Mathews' coming to this country was
to view American Christianity.
American Christiaaity is known
in India as nominal and collective rather than personal. Mathews says, "God has children, but
no grandchildren." IIe had heard
that there were many of God's

Mathews. He can help

you." Students who have

met

Mathews Chacko understand
why. He has counseled many juniors and seniors preparing for
graduation since he became Assistant to the Registrar at the
University in May of 1969.
Mathews was brought up in a
traditional Christian home in

Kerala, South India. He terms
his Christianity "traditional" br:cause his family, like most Indian Christians, believed th,at the

Apostle

Thomas evangelized

there in A.D. 52. IJnproven historically, it is said that Thomas
received funds from a Hindu king
to build a palace. Instead, he

grandchildren

used the money to help the poor.
When the king asked him where
the palace was, Thomas replied

it was in heaven.
God hqd other plons

Although he had wanted to be
a medical doctor, Mathews real.
ized that God had other plans.
After pursuing medical school for
a short time, he began studying
for the ministry.
Studies at Southern Asia Bible
College in Bangalore, India, led
to a B.A. in 1965. After coming
to the United States, he entered
Southern California College and
earned anotber B.A. in 1967.
From the Graduate School of
Theology at ORU he earned a
M.Div. in 1970.
Mathews met and married his
wife Rachel in India before com_
ing to the United States. They
have three children_James. 6:
Elizabeth, 5; and Mary Sheba, -ì
lvrissionè
While waiting.for Indþñ a4d
American bureaúcracy tö let his',

m¡iled.

by

missionaries. They were not
orphans, and some had never even seen a missionary.
As any man would be, Math-

ews w¿ts upset by the misrepre-

in

America.

"Reports I read and movies
that I had seen from the United
States gave me the impression

that

heartache.

ló

while the villains make their way

into the mine, cut the safety

by lodonno rogers

Mathews was shocked to find
pictures of friends and relatives
displayed as orphans supported

Sundoy

As is inevitable in such a conventional plot, lust rears its predictable head between Moore
and Susannah York, Dillm¿¡'g

Indion Mothews views U.S. christions

aries reported doing in India
What he saw caused him great

best prices in town!
6524 Eost Pine
Soturdcy

In the image of the now popular "disastet'' films, Director Peter Hunt floods a South African
gold mine. An underground dam
bursts trapping a thousand miners in the swirling currents of the
mine corridors. Hunt whirls his
camera into the rushing waters

States, Mathews had an opporturity to see the work that mission-

We hove some of the

9-9

he doesn't catch oD to thi¡
I could never quite fa-

scheme,

reotyping. The dreadful aboveground dramatics made m e
writhe in his seat. The underground climax, however, was

wife join him in the United

United Freighi Sqles

Weekdoyr

Starring Roger Moore of James
Bond fame, Susannah York, and
Ray Milland, the characterization
suffers from shallow, bland ste-

ma, and audience involvement.

Ph. 749-2757

A

man into driIing into an unde¡ground reservoir that could po
lentiafly flood out the mine. Why

ing to the rousing underground
climax of Gold makes you wonder whether it isn't all fool's gold.

with a sure feel for tension, dra-

42lO S. Peoriq

TONDON SOUTH SHOPPING

in them thar

and claustrophobic mine passages

See: Front End Jim

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

There's gold

mines, but the foolishness you
have to go through before com-

worth the wait.

ATIGNMENT
2Oo/o

WORLD

Gold could be fool's gold

Poved drive-through spoces with oll utilities
Coi

5

photo by rondy howell
Mathews Chocko heord mony misconceplions oboul Americon Christionity. Before believeing them, he

come to the Unired Sloles
for himself.

lo

see

that Christianity in this country
is different from the way it is
supposed to be.
Chrisfiqnity cheop in U.5.

"As a young Christian payrng
a high price rto be a Christian, I
heard that Christianity was cheap

iD America," says Mathews.

In India the price of services is
to Christians. Whereas in

higher

sionary work.

"You don't have to go to India to evangelize. How about the
heathens that live next door?

You won't eveD go 15 feet to
spread the_ gospel. Why should

America preachers are often
given discounts, preachers in India are charged even more than
Christians there. Mathews felt it
q/as easy to be a Christian in
America.

"So, I went to the worst part
of the country, Los Angeles and
Hollywood. I found all that I had

I came
in the same way as the

heard was not quite true.

you go to India?" he asks.
llajhews' plans for the future

here

T'""T,i"",,î:"Ä,fååifff.Jå:i:
the Unitãd States urhe best coun_
try in the world," he waots to

self," he explains.

reiire in India. There life is much
easier. In the U.S., the old people are treated badly, and Mãthews does not want to be subjected
to this.
Unless God directs him other-

wise, he

will

leave the United
States in about 15 years. He sets

that date because by that time all

of his children will be over 18

years old and will be able to decide for themselves whether they
want to live in India.
Because Mathews and Rachel

Queen of Sheba visited King Solomon to see his greatness for her-

In return for the hours Math-

ews counsels and cares for ORU
students, what can they do for
him? He asks only that they give

him this, "that you will not believe everything you hear about
other people. Check

it

out."

Coed run plqnned

ORU Running Club is spona coed 3-mile relay race
in the Aerobics Center December 7. Men run the first 10 laps,
women the second 10. Watch for
soring

registration information.
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SOUND ADVICE

Lomb tells of yeshuq the
'[AtnB

tr

Recorded by lomb

thing else,.. however, including
proouce, dtrect, afrange, and
compose the entire ¿tum.

Wosowski to perform
lVlessiqh Brohoms, Boch, Chopin
his native Poland where he

on Messiqnic Records

"Sacrifice Lamb" was probably

the

tlrat Lamb was^brough:t
-song
to the
Ch¡istian world's attenti'on

yith: Ed Jolty and Brotherly
Kindness also did their versioá
of it
well
known.
from
Lamb's
cond
album,
with

more good

tunes.

mr¡sici¡ns consider

/

reviewed by dcrve grimes

mann interpreter, his recital wil
of "only the best music.'
The program will include Son¿r¿
Opus ín F mitør by Johanner
l¡¡hms, Partíta No. 6 in E minot
consist

by-J. S. Bach, Masques by Sry.
mahowski, and. Fanta.tíe - in -E
minor by Chopin.

C'hristian Book Shop
WE WEI.COME THE ORU COMMUNIW

@dyoo"y

We hove Stephonie Boosohdo,s
new olbum.

in Christmos qnd
shop with us.

6540 E. 2lst

lroo"f S"" více
For your weekend
or holidoy trovels

Keep Christ

2O5l Utico Squore
Yorkfown Alley

743-yr06

overtones.

Lam

tion of
drums,

o

Coghill

GTEATER$

O DRY CLEANING
O SUEDE CLEANING
O ALTERATIONS &

Especially between 11 p.m. and g â.tn.,
seven days a week. That's when our oneminute rate ¡s in effect on out-of-state
calls you dial direct the One-plus way.
lf you talk one m¡nute, you pay for one

minute. Not the usual three. Coast-tocoast, the first m¡nute costs just 35É.
And each additional minute is only 20É.
Phone.someone who lives closer and
rates can be even less.

REPAIRS

O

SHIRTS

3

&

LAUNDRY

convenienl

locqllon¡

8I 14 S. HARVARD
299-96t9

5943 S.

LEWTS

743-1660

5044 S. tEWtS
747.5606

@

FOR PICK.UP AND
DELIVERY, CALI

to be thr

greatest Chopin pianist and Schu

portant above all else. That is
that yeshua the
come. And they set
lyrics that arê as
the psalms or pro_
verbs. The album is well worth
the time it takes to listen to, it.

838#t23

re

ceived highest honors.
According to Wasowski, whon

Southvestem Bell

83s€233
Rates abov€ do not lncruds tax. onÈprus fat€s do not
apply.on calrs made from coin terephones.
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Blue Mqchine c hqffip,
defeots Fqmily 7-6
Bill Fredricks and Terry

the all-school finals.

then passed for the conversion to
Terry Scott which proved to be
the wirning point.

its extra point attempt and then
held on to defeat Family 7-6 irt

in the first series of

plays, the game was dominated by
the defense, and this held throughout the game- Both teams had

Scott.

Family scored as Robert Trowoutstanding

defensive game, picked off his
second interception. On the first
play from scrimmage, Rick Hyde

passed 58 yards to Phil Cooke.
However, on the conversion.

out of time with the ball resting
on the 2-yard line.

The second half opened the
same way with both teams' sticking to their ground games. Blue

Doug Techanchuk knocked down
the pass attempt by Carl Gruenler, and Blue Machine held on to

Machine then took over by going to the air as Max James com-

win

Last Saturday, a basketball
clinic for junior high girls was
held in ORU's Aerobics Cente¡.
the Titan

coaches and players,

Titans' first home game

KRMG ra-

dio, and the Coca-Cola

waukee. According to Coach
Hale, backers of the clinic plan

to

repeat the very

event each

successful
years.

fall in coming

KE¡N'S YÚZ1ZA BEISEBVE

ßrn3
Phone Ahecd
For
Foster Service

742-5262

I

Block Wesl of

5lst & Lewl¡

In the consolation bracket of
intramural football, two games
were played to determine the
participants in the consolation
championship. In the first game,
Revelation beat J. C. Company,
19-6, while Youngblood defeated
a stubborn King's Men team, 13-

t2.

against

the University of Wisconsin-Mil-

Company. Under the skillful direction
of Titan coach Jerry llale, over
200 young ladies learned and rehearsed the basics of basketball.
Over a dozen full teams were

of Blue Mochine sprints downfield foword the gool line.

photo by richord heinsius

Youngblood tqkes consolqtion

present, and probably from 30 to
50 junior high schools within the
KRMG listening area were represented. Each girl received a free
tee-shirt and a free ticket to the

The clinic was the result of col-

Mc¡x Jomes

as time ran out.

to bosics in cl¡n¡c

laboration among

*q"..

'"'

BIue Machine then scored on a
2-yard run by Max James. James

er, who played an

scoring opportunities in the first
half, but Family was nullified on
penalties while Blue Machine ran

Bock

ffis"¡rs

pleted two passes for 33 yards to

Independent representative Blue

Machine scored and converted on

Evident

¡*

King's Men, ahead at the haif
12-6, could not hold its lead as
Youngblood marched downfield
and scored. James Frohrip
caught a L4-yard pass in the end
zone and Ted Timmerman's ¡e-

ception for the extra point made
it 13-12. King's Men came back
but an interception by Tom Tinker in the end zone stopped King's

Men's final threat.
Revelation used a key interception by Bill Techanchuk and
touchdowns by Kim May and
Chris Burd to defeat the favored
J. C. Company. TechanchuKs in-

terception thwarted a drive
by Mike Ash, and
Kim May's 7-yard run put the
game out of reach.
spearheaded

again fell behind 12-6 as Randy
Costello caught two touchdown

passes from Cliff Gore. In the
second half, Youngblood found a

lot of running room up the middle behind the blocking of its
quick front line and converted
two touchdowns by Jay Betz and
Richard Englar to win the game
19-12. T\e win climaxed a victorious season by Youngblood after having been 1-7 the year before.

ID the finals, Youngblood

NqfE

The Fomily wishes to express its op$r.oo ofr
ony l'u, piz;o
5Oc Off
qny 13" pizzo

preciotion for

o I I the fo

ithf

u I su

pport

given during footboll seoson, ond
congrotulotes Blue Mqchine in their

Nov.28, 1974

v

ictory.

ISEN'S PIZZA DOLLA'R

We ll4oved

Speciol
AUTO INSURANCE

Attent¡on
Guys & Gqls:

FOR STUDENTS-MARRIED

OR SINGTE

A NEW YOU!
WE SPECIALIZE IN
SHAGS, LAYERS, BLOW CUTS OR
ANY STYLE THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU

Smoque's Sryling Sqlon

We WonT Your Business

Cqll for q Quote todoy . . .

Don't Forget:
We write

qll kinds of lnsurqnce
MOTORCYCLE
BOAT
FURNITURE

TRAVEL TRAILER, ETC.

Bettes lnsurqnce Agency

now CIt Copper Oo ks

70ù qnd 5. Yqle

RATES

664-1202

7494641
4815 5o. Horvord, Suaìe 447,Tulso, Oklo
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ROFILE

Peggy is inspirqtion for
Women's Collegiq te,Sports
by renee colwill

coach," she said.

of

laughter, energy, enthusiasm, the love of helpiog people, and strengttr. Peggy
Dumas has made a big differShe's made

in women's spofs at ORU.
"When I drove through the en-

ence

to come for my job interview in April 1971, I knew
trance

this was where I wanted to be,"

"It was an exciting
feeling them, and each day there
is something new. It's always ex-

said Peggy.

citing."
Peggy's enthusiasm shows in

her work with students. In the
classroom, at the pool or on the
basketball court, she is continuously patient with questions and
quick to point out ways to correct mistakes and ways to do
things better. Because of her

assistance and encouragement,
many students have conti¡ued to

develop their atbletic potential

to enjoy it.
This is her fourth year at
ORU. Peggy is spoosor of the
and

PEMM Club, which was voted
"number 1" on campus last year.

"By

observing

the team and spectators, I can
see our program from another
standpoint. I can see the seeds
that we are p,lanting in the state.
"When we played at the volley-

ball tournament last week, we
had the support of many people.
Students from other colleges
were cheering for our team as if
it were their own. Tha;t was something that made the coach, players, and me feel especially good.

This support is not uncommon,
for usually wherever we go, we
gain complete strangers as fa¡s.
This is quitc a tribute to our
program. It is even a greater tribute when we do not always
win."

A reflection of the Tifqns
Peggy considers the women's
intercollegiate program a reflec-

tion on the Titan's ministry. 'Ty'e
support the Titans 100 percent.
I am their biggest fan, next to
President Roberts," she said.
"Their ministry is of national sig-

She is
tion theory and activity classes
and coaching field hockey and

nificance; ours is confined to the
state. Titan basketball players are

fall of

the country, while the women
first choose ORU for an educa-

teaching physical educa-

basketball. When she came in the

1971, she took ORU's
first women's intercollegiate prc
gram at ORU.

lmproved quolity
In 3 years, the women's intercollegiate program has significantly improved, not only in the
number of spofs, but also in the
quality of tle teams. This year,
for example, the volleyball team,
coached by Marcia Vaughn, took

first place in the consolation
round at the Oklahoma State

Tournament. They were beaten
only once this season and that

was by the second-place team in
the state. Thus, their position is

somethiag about which Peggy

speaks

with pride and enthusi-

asm.

"I

to watch and suP
port our teams, even if I don t
attempt

recruited from different parts of

UnivetÉity, where she eârned a
Master of Scieùe degree. She

has been very active

primary rsason fon being at ORU

competition

is

education;

second. Another
diffe¡ence is that the women athletes stay in the dorms of other
schools whenever possible. Here

lies a beautifirl ministry, too."
'TVe're winners before we ever get on the floor," Peggy con-

tinued. "\Me're or¡ the Lord's
team and that can't help but
make us winners. We give 100
percent in every game. Thafs
what the l-ord expects. We give
our best and give Him the glory
for the fruits of competition.
Peggy attended high school in
Stigler, Okla. She went to North-

sports

ternities and service organiza-

tions, such as Gamma Sigma Sig-

ma sorority and the American

Red Cross. She has taught two
surnmers at a National Aquatic

þ

School for the Red Cross.
On the professional side, Peggy
is past president and current secretary of the College Section of

r-

at

Rec¡eation.

"I

wholeheartedly agree with

the philosophy of ORIJ," she
said. "In fact, when I took my
oral exams for my master's in
March 1971, one of the questions the committee asked was
my basic philosophy of teaching

physical education. I stated my
beliefs as the whole-man concept
and vigorously defended them.

Little did
later,

I

know that 1 month

I would interview for

a job
at a school that was founded on
this same philosophy."
Peggy's love for teaching and
learning about physical education
is something ORU is fortunate to
have.

ORU is unique

"f love ORU-it's like a part
of me. ORU is unique and the
students are special. As a facuþ
member I especially appreciate
the opportunity to visit the

dorms and share a part of my
life with the students. At a state
school you just couldn't do this.
There aren't barriers he¡e. Students ask you to share q¡ith them
and be human. That is something
would definitely miss if f were

I

not at ORLJ."

i¡
t

a

:.

photo by beth hennings
Under Peggy Dumos' dírection, lhe women's intercollegiote progrom hos
significontly improved. She come fo ORU in l97I ond finds something
new in eoch doy.

Peggy considers herself a "little things person." "Little things
are what make the world go
around_and they are 1¡s things
I like best. One of my favorite
points I like to stress is openness
if you like someone, tell him.
Don't
let friends or loved ones
take this for granted. Tell them
how you feel."
Though ORU's athletic program is expanding, Peggy still

considers it unpredictable.
'Ty'e can't really tell yet where
ORU's program of women's athletics will go. The future of women's sports is unsettled. Althougb
they are mushrooming through-

out ti.e United States, they are in

different forms and for different
objectives. Women are playing
against men. Women are playing
on men's teams. We just can't

predict the futu¡e. ORU's pre
gram is trying to meet the needs
and interests of the students. The

future,

will

depend

womân student who is interested
in a ministry through sports par-

ticipation should coDtact

We would like to visit with the
student and attempt to find the
best place

for her."

æ
\,rr-

Men's Hoirstylists
professionqls
educqted by rhe
world men's hoirsryling chompion

It

*

All the pizzo ond solod you con eot

,//

FEATURING THE TATEST IN MEN'S HAIR DESIGN
owned ond operoted
by

$t.59

Pqul Morse

l-2

We olso hove corry out orders too
Phone: 7494665
PHONE AHEAD FOR, FASTER, SERIVCE

*
l)

U.S. men's hoirstyling chompion 1973

Roymundo Zunigo, stylist

2) Rodney Grogg, stylist
3) Sue Morse, reception¡st
4) Cheryl Connor, oss¡stont
5) Jock Metzger, stylist
(Mosterchorge ond BonkAmericord)

the

Physical Education Department.

of Tulsq

Oklahoma State

'r,.

Served Mondoy-Fridoy I

believe,

sports the students want. Any

A sfoff of 9

NOON BUFFET

I

upon the students."
Peggy continued, "\Me are willing to organize and conduct

Roffler

o

*

s.:*Ì

Oklahoma Association of
Health, Physical Education, and

eastern State University and after
graduation accepted a graduate

assistantship

"æ'

the

tion, then athletic participatibn is
a fringe benefit. The woman's

is to obtain a good

in

competition, professional organizations and clubs, scholastic fra-

*

ó) Frosfy Copps, stylist
7) Debbie Nelson, oss¡stont
8) Sondy Click, oss¡stont
9) Poul Morse, stylist

By oppt. for your conven¡ence

l)

838-8391

2) 838-9344

